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Context
Over the next century, climate change is predicted to have a signiﬁcant impact
on tree species diversity in North America (Vellend et al., 2017). In western
Canada, tree species which are adapted to mild and moist conditions are
vulnerable to increased temperature and drought conditions (Aubin et al.,
2018; Hamann and Wang, 2006).
The loss of tree species diversity exacerbates the impacts of climate change in
urban areas, as trees provide a variety of ecosystem services such as
temperature regulation, carbon sequestration and stormwater management
(Carvalho et al., 2019; Wang and Akbari, 2016). For urban communities such as
UBC Vancouver, the impending shift of tree species ranges calls for an
assessment of future tree diversity on campus and appropriate biodiversity
management strategies. To address this need, I will investigate the impact of
climate shifts on tree diversity of the UBC Vancouver campus from 2050-2080.

Research Objective
●
●

To predict how tree composition at UBC Vancouver may change in future scenarios
Use species distribution models to determine tree species that are projected to lose their
suitable climatic niche on campus in 2050 and 2080

Main Results

●

●

1. Pre-processing and grid stratiﬁed
sampling of presence datasets at
10 km resolution to reduce the
eﬀects of spatial autocorrelation

4. Determine average latitude shift of
range centroids over time
5. Sum presence rasters for each year
to map projected species richness

Examining the contribution from diﬀerent tree types, 23 of 88 (26%)
broadleaf species and 17 of 36 (47%) coniferous species will lose their
suitable habitat in 2080.
There is increased broadleaf presence in the remaining 84 species; the
composition shifts from 71% broadleaf, 29% coniferous to 77% broadleaf,
23% coniferous in 2080.

Figure 3. There is a projected decrease in species richness and change in composition by tree type
from the baseline year to 2080 on the UBC Vancouver campus.

Data used:
● UBC campus tree dataset: determine the set of species to model
● ClimateNA: climate data and IPCC RCP 8.5 projections for 2050 and 2050
● GBIF: species occurrence data for tree species presence-based modelling

3. Jenks natural breaks classiﬁcation
to create presence (1) and absence
(0) rasters of species in 2050-80

●

●

Methodology

2. Maxent (logistic probability)
distribution modelling (Phillips et
al., 2006) and evaluation with two
climate predictors: annual average
temperature and precipitation

Further Insights

●

Projected coordinate system:
Canadian Lambert Conic Conformal Projection

Figure 2. Projected change in species richness of UBC campus trees across North America according to climate suitability. The
UBC Campus loses suitable habitat for 40 species from the baseline year 1990 to 2080. Campus species are projected to gain
suitable habitat above 45° N across North America, and lose habitat below 43° N as well as on the west coast.

1. On average, campus tree species ranges are projected to shift northwards by 8.1° (~ 900 km)
in the coming century from 40.7° N to 48.7° N.
●

●

127 of 128 tree species ranges observed a northward shift from the baseline year to 2080
according to average range latitude.
Most of the expected northward range displacement occurs in the next few decades, with
a 5.0° increase for 2050 and an additional 3.1° increase from 2050 to 2080.

2. Climatic projections indicate that 40 of 124 (32%) naturally occurring tree species will lose
their suitable habitat conditions on campus at the end of the century.

The species with the greatest projected range shift of +17.8° was silver birch
(B. pendula), an ornamental tree adapted to northern European latitudes.
Northern red oak (Q. rubra), a species commonly cultivated in parks and
gardens was projected to have the least range shift of +1.3°.
The average range latitude of 57 species were projected to remain at
latitudes below that of campus (49.3° N) in 2080

Initial Conclusions
Climate-based species distribution modelling suggests that a considerable
number of tree species on the UBC Vancouver campus will be vulnerable to
climate change from 2050 to 2080. The study is limited to species with
suﬃcient presence data, the climate variables used and modelling constraints.
This study may:
●

●

●

Highlight the urgency of urban biodiversity decline in the coming decades
and inﬂuence landscape planning decisions for the UBC ‘Trees and
Biodiversity’ policy currently in development
Provide recommendation on which tree species could be replaced or
translocated in the future, ideally with species that are more tolerant to heat
and drought conditions with similar ecological functions
Guide tree-planting initiatives that optimize desirable ecosystem beneﬁts
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